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Chaim1an of the Assembly at the
Request of the Mayor
Police and Fire Retirement Board
July 14, 1998

ANCHORAGE, AlASKA
AR NO. 98- 216

A RESOLU110N REPEAUNG AND RE-ENACI1NG ClIAPTER 3.85 OF nIB
ANCHORAGE MUNICIPAL CODE OF REGUlA nONS TO ESTABliSH nIB
ADMINISTRAnVE PROCEDURES OF mE POUCE AND FIRE RETIREMENT
BOARD INCLUDING mE ADMINIS1RAnVE PROCEDURES GOVERNING nIB
FlllNG, PROCESSING AND DECISIONS ON APPUCA nONS FOR DBA 111 OR
D ISABUlTY BENEFITS.

WHEREAS, Sections 3.85.040, 3.85.120, 3.85.130, 3.85.230, and 3.85.240 of the
Anchorage Municipal Code authorize the Police and Fire Retirement Board to administer
the Police and Fire Retirement System and make detenninations on disabilities; and

WHEREAS, the Police and Fire Retirement Board has complied with all the
requirements of AMC 3.40 regarding the promulgation of regulations, notice, and
consideration of evidence prior to adoption of a regulation; and

WHEREAS, Anchorage Municipal Code provides that the Assembly may by
resolution adopt, amend, or reject proposed regulations; now therefore,

mE ANCHORAGE ASSEMBLY RESOLVES:

Section 1. Anchorage Municipal Code of Regulations Chapter 3.85 is hereby repealed and
re-enacted to read as follows:

3.85.010 [3.85.002] Authon&,): and Dumgse.

These procedures are established pursuant to AMC 3.85.040, .085, .120, .130,.230,
and .240 for the purpose of the administration of the Retirement System and facilitating
the orderly and fair processing of applications for disability or death benefits.
(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160; AR No. )
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3.85.020 [3.85.003] FUme a claim for disabllitt or death benefits.1
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A A member or member's beneficiary who desires benefits from the retirement
system shall file a written application for disability or death benefits with the board within
180 days after the occurrence of the injury or the death or after the onset of the illness
upon which the member's or beneficiary's entitlement to benefits is claimed. However, the
period for filing an application for pennanent disability benefits may be extended by the
board to 365 days after the initiating injury or illness, if the member files a written request
for an extension of the application filing period with the board within the previously
described 180 day period. This request must be supported by a physician's written
statement that the member is undergoing medical treatment for the disabling condition and
that there is a reasonable likelihood that the member will be able to return to his or her
usual duties as a police officer or as a firefighter within the extended application period.

B. Failure to file an application for disability or death benefits within the
applicable filing period shall bar the application from further consideratio~ unless the
board excuses the delay in filing upon a demonstration of extenuating circumstances which
justify the delay. After the filing deadline, an applicant may file a written request for
exemption from the deadline by documenting the extenuating circumstances which caused
the delay in filing. The board will review each request for exemption to the filing deadline
on a case by case basis.

C. The application for disability or death benefits shall be made on a fonn
prescribed by the board and shall include, at a mJnimum, the following:

The factual history leading up to the diagnosis of the member's condition
and the application for disability or death benefits;

1.

The inclusive dates for which benefits are requested;2.

Any medical or other documentation related to the application for benefits;3.

Identification of the type of benefit sought and the reasons supporting the
application;

4.

An executed medical records release in a form prescribed by the board and
authorizing staff to obtain the member's medical records;

5.

One or more executed releases pertaining to records of which staff may seek
copies in connection with its review of the application, when such records
are in the custody of a government agency, the member's former employer
or other person.

6.
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D. Every qualified member or member's beneficiary of the Anchorage Police and
Fire Retirement System shall have a full and fair opportunity to present an application for
disability or death benefits to the board.
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E. A member or member's beneficiary may withdraw an application for disability
or death benefits only by filing written notice with the board. Withdrawal of an
application for disability or death benefits shall preclude a future application for disability
or death benefits arising from the same facts upon which the member or member's
beneficiary relied as the basis for the withdrawn application.
(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160; AR No.

3.85.030 [3.85.004] Claim review.

A The staff shall investigate each application for disability or death benefits and
present its analysis and recommended disposition of the application to the board at the
next regularly scheduled meeting after completion of the investigation. Staff shall
complete its investigation within 90 days after an application is received, unless the board
authorizes a longer period of time for investigation. During the course of it investigation,
the staff shall promptly provide the applicant with copies of all pertinent documentation
which it has gathered. Staff shall provide to the applicant written notice of the date and
time of the board meeting during which staff intends to present its analysis, together with
its recommendation, and analysis, no later than ten working days prior to that board
meeting.

B. Unless otherwise instructed by the board, the staff shall review the continuing
eligibility of every recipient of disability benefits on an annual basis or upon receipt of
information which suggests the possibility of a change in eligibility. In conjunction with
this review, the recipient shall provide staff with relevant requested information which is
in the possession or control of the recipient The recipient shall also sign any relevant
information or records release authorization forms presented by staff. Staff shall provide
to the recipient written notice of the date and time of the board meeting during which staff
intends to present its analysis of the issue of continuing eligibility for disability benefits,
together with copies of its analysis and of all pertinent documentation which it has
gathered, no later than ten working days prior to that board meeting.

C. H an applicant or a benefit recipient fails to provide medical records, other
relevant records or signed records or information release authorization forms reasonably
requested by staff, or otherwise interferes with the staff's investigation of the disability
application, the staff may request that the board suspend consideration of the application
or suspend payment of the disability or death benefits under investigation for the reasons
set forth above and shall provide the applicant or recipient with notice of that request.
The applicant or recipient shall have 10 days after notice to file evidence with the board
to show that the applicant or recipient has not failed to produce requested documents, that
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the applicant or recipient has not interfered with the staffs investigation, or that the
applicant's or recipient's actions are justified. H the board finds, after providing the
applicant or recipient with an opportunity to be heard, that the applicant or recipient
unreasonably failed to give a records or infonnation release authorization or to produce
documents or unreasonably interfered with staffs investigation, then the board may, among
other potentially applicable sanctions, suspend consideration of the application or suspend
payment of the disability benefits under investigation until the records or infonnation
release authorization is given, the documents are produced or the interference ceases.
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D. During its investigation and analysis of an application or of continuing eligibility
for benefits, staff may consult with the board's attorney in order to identify legal issues
which may relate to the staffs investigation and analysis or to receive other pertinent
advice. The board's attorney, at this stage, is initially neutral and is not charged to
function as an advocate for or against the benefit claim.

E. Upon initial review of an application or of a continuing eligibility investigation,
the board may vote to decide the issue present~ or it may postpone decision and consult
with its attorney or other experts or require additional information, including mental or
physical examinations.

F. H the board decides to award benefits as requested by the applicant, the staff
shall implement that decision.

G. H the board decides not to grant the benefits requested or decides to terminate
benefits being received, the applicant or the recipient may demand a formal hearing on
the claim for benefits. This demand must be made in writing within 15 days of the board's
initial decision. The board shall set a formal hearing to occur within 90 days after receipt
of the demand for formal hearing. The hearing may be scheduled for a later date only
with approval of the applicant or recipient, except that the board may suspend or
reschedule the hearing without the applicant's or recipient's approval if it finds that the
applicant or recipient has failed or refused to cooperate or otherwise comply with the
claim investigation requirements of the board or with legitimate discovery obligations.

H. In all cases in which an applicant or a recipient requests a fonnal hearing, the
board will refer its decision to its attorney for review and advice. The attorney shall
provide a review analysis at the next regularly scheduled meeting of the board, or at such
other time as the board may direct. If appropriate, the board may, upon notice to the
applicant or recipient, reconsider its original decision prior to a fonnal hearing on the
matter.

I. The staff is authorized to receive, investigate and grant normal, early deferred
vested retirement benefit applications, and survivor benefits pursuant to AMC 3.85.110 or
AMC 3.85.220 without active participation by the board.
(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160; AR No. )
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3.85.040 [3.85.005] Pregaration for formal hearina.

A The applicant or recipient may choose to be represented by an attorney or other
representative at the fonnal hearing. The applicant or recipient shall file written notice
of the identity and profession of the chosen representative with the board within 25 days
of the board's initial decision. The board shall have the authority, after notice and an
opportunity to be heard, to deny a representative pennission to appear before the board
as a result of refusal to comply with the board's directions, continued use of dilatory
tactics, refusal to adhere to reasonable standards of orderly and ethical conduct, failure to
act in good faith, or violation of the prohibition against ex parte communications.

B. The board may decide to have its attorney, the staff, or both, represent the
interests of the retirement system at a fonnal hearing held under this chapter. The board
shall give notice of its decision to the applicant or recipient and to any other party to the
proceeding. H the applicant or recipient chooses to be represented by an attorney, the
system shall be represented by the board's attorney, unless the board decides otherwise by
an affirmative vote of at least five board members. The role of the board's attorney, or
of staff, will be to test the validity of an applicant's claim or of the recipient's continuing
eligibility for benefits. In performing this role, the board's attorney or staff may concede
issues, should justice require; however, unless otherwise permitted by the board, the
board's attorney or staff shall give the board and the other parties written notice of the
decision to concede an issue at least ten working days prior to the date of the fonnal

hearing.

C. No later than ten working days before a fonnal hearing, staff or the board's
attorney and the applicant or recipient shall file with the board the documents described
in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this subsection and an affidavit of service stating that those
documents were also simultaneously served on the other party. No later than seven
working days before a fonnal hearing, staff shall provide all documents filed under this
subsection to each member of the board to include the following:

A witness list, identifying each witness and containing the substance of his
testimony. For purposes of this paragraph, the tenD "testimony" means only
testimony given by deposition or live at a hearing and shall not be
interpreted to require any party to list as a witness any person upon whose
written medical record, report or written opinion that party intends to rely.
Depositions to be utilized as testimony during the hearings shall be
transcribed and presented to the staff at the same time the written materials
are furnished to staff under this subsection.

1.

All documents to be submitted by a party as exhibits at the hearing.2.
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D. In addition to the materials described in subsection C of this section, staff or
the board's attorney sh~ and the applicant or recipient may, pursuant to the deadline set
forth in subsection C, submit a memorandum outlining the party's position regarding
disposition of the claim for benefits.

E. Motion Practice:

1. Preliminary motions are to be filed in advance of the hearing and copied to
all parties.

2 The hearing officer may decide all pending motions, except those listed in
paragraphs 3 below.

3. The board shall rule upon all motions to continue hearings and motions to
disqualify staff, board members and the hearing officer.

4. The board may rule on all motions governing application of law to the case,
after receiving any recommendations of the hearing officer.

F. The parties may engage in discovery in the forIn of depositions, interrogatories,
requests for admissions and production of documents as described in Rules 30, 33, 34 and
36 of the Alaska Rules of Civil Procedure, except that responses shall be due within 15
days. The parties may also agree to other forms of discovery. All aspects of discovery
shall be completed no later than ten working days before the hearing date set by the
board.

G. The board may, upon its own motion or upon the request of a party, require an
applicant for or recipient of disability benefits to submit to mental or physical examinations
relevant to the claim at the expense of the system. The results of such examinations shall
be provided to the board and to the parties. Upon request, the applicant or recipient shall
be given an opportunity to demonstrate to the hearing officer or to the board that any
mental or physical examination should not be required. Any delay resulting from the
exercise of this right may justify a continuance of the fonnal hearing.

H. H a party fails or refuses to submit to required mental or physical examinations
or to comply with legitimate discovery requests, the board may issue appropriate sanction
rulings, including refusal to process the application further or suspension of benefits under
investigation, until compliance with discovery obligations or submission to required mental
or physical examinations is demonstrated.
(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160; AR No. )
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3.85.050 (3.85.~] HOOD& orocedures.

A formal hearing before the board shall include the following procedures:

A The board may retain a hearing officer to conduct a fomlal hearing in the
manner determined by the board.

Responsibilities of hearing officer:

Prior to a hearing:1.

In consultation with the parties, the hearing officer shall set the date,
time and place of the hearing.

a.

In consultation with the parties, the hearing officer may identify
issues to be addressed at the hearing, may set deadlines for discovery
and other prehearing events, and may solicit or accept stipulations to
promote the orderly and efficient resolution of disputed issues.

b.

The hearing officer may conduct prehearing conferences as necessary.Co

The hearing officer may, in connection with prehearing proceedings,
make decisions or recommendations to the board in accordance with
section 3.85.040 E, on motions made prior to hearing. In the event
that any party disagrees with decision or recommendation made by
the bearing officer on a motion filed before a hearing, that matter
shall be taken up de novo by the board at the bearing for final
resolution. A decision of the hearing officer may be sustained only
upon an affinnative vote of at least five members of the board.

d.

During hearings the hearing officer shall:2.

Conduct the bearing;a.

b.
c.

Identify the record of the hearing;
Allow the member to review the record and comment upon the
record or offer rebuttal evidence;

d. Make rulings during the hearing regarding evidence and procedures
to be followed by the board;

Administer the hearing and regulate the conduct of parties in a
judicious, fair and impartial manner;

e.
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f. Detennine when the hearing record is closed. H possible, the hearing
record shall be closed at the conclusion of the hearing. H necessary,
the record may be left open for inclusion of specific items as
detennined by the board.

3. During deliberations, the hearing officer shall:

a. Assist the board in deliberations, upon request, over legal and factual
matters presented to the board. The hearing officer may give legal
advice regarding proper legal standards, weight of evidence, the
relationship between evidence and opinion, and other legal or factual
matters as may arise during board deliberations. The hearing officer
shall not offer his own opinion or conclusion regarding the ultimate
issues of application before the board.

b. The hearing officer shall, in consultation with the board, prepare
recommended findings of fact and conclusions of law in explanation
of the board's decision. Recommended findings of fact and
conclusions of law shall be distributed to all voting board members
prior to issuance. Each member shall be given the opportunity to
amend the recommended findings of fact and conclusions of law in
order to ensure that his or her views are accurately expressed.

B. Parties may appear in person or through counselor other representative.

C. Parties may present witnesses and evidence on their own behalf.

D. Parties or their counselor other representative may cross examine opposing
witnesses on matters relevant to the issues, impeach witnesses regardless of which party
first called the witness to testify, and rebut evidence against themselves.

E. Relevant evidence shall be admitted if it is the sort of evidence on which
responsible persons are accustomed to rely in the conduct of serious affairs, regardless of
the existence of a common law or statutory role which makes improper the admission of
the evidence over objection in a civil action. Hearsay evidence may be considered
provided there are guarantees of its trustworthiness and that it is more probative on the
point for which it is offered than any other evidence which the proponent can procure by
reasonable efforts. Written medical records shall always be admitted as evidence so long
as they are authenticated in a manner acceptable to the board.

F. All hearings before the board shall be open to the public unless all parties to
such hearings and the board agree that the subject matter tends to prejudice the reputation
and character of any person. All applications for award of disability benefits premised on
a psychological impairment and documents pertaining to those applications shall be
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confidential, pursuant to AMC 3.85.095. Applications for disability benefits premised on
psychological impairments may, at the discretion of the board, be heard in executive
session. The board may not, however, take any action in executive session pertaining to
the merits of any application for disability benefits premised on a psychological
impairment.
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G. All parties shall have the right to subpoena witnesses and documents in the
manner described in Anchorage Municipal Code 3.60.045.F. Timely service of a subpoena
is the sole responsibility of the party for whom it is issued.

H. All administrative hearings before the board shall be memorialized by an
electroIric record[ng or a stenograptrlc record.

I. Disqualification of board members or hearing officers:

A board member, hearing officer or any party to a proceeding before the
board may request disqualification of any board member or hearing officer
in accordance with this subsection.

1.

Any person seeking disqualification of a board member or a board hearing
officer shall file with staff one or more affidavits, based on personal
knowledge, stating any reason for disqualification of the hearing officer or
a board member, at least 5 days before commencement of any hearing at
which that board member or hearing officer is scheduled to participate. The
person seeking disqualification shall state with particularity the grounds
supporting a claim that the board member or hearing officer cannot fairly
and impartially participate in the matter.

2

Upon receipt of a timely request for a disqualification of a board member
or hearing officer, the board shall determine whether the board member or
hearing officer is unqualified to participate fairly or impartially in the matter
then before the board. A board member or hearing officer whose
qualifications have been questioned under this subsection shall not
participate in any vote or deliberations of the board regarding the question
of disqualification.

3.

4. Board members and hearing officers may voluntarily disqualify themselves
whenever their impartiality might reasonably be questioned or whenever
circumstances may reasonably present the appearance of the absence of
impartiality.

(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160; AR No. )
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3.85.060 [3.85.007] Decisions.

A The board is limited in its consideration of any claim to those matters which
have been made part of the record. An applicant for benefits must prove each element
of his or her claim by a preponderance of the evidence. No benefits may be finally
terminated unless termination is supported by a preponderance of the evidence, except that
benefits may be suspended as provided in AMCR 3.85.030 C or AMCR 3.85.040 G.
Whenever benefits are thus suspended, they shall be forfeited, unless forfeiture is waived
by the board with an affirmative vote.

B. No later than 30 days following a formal hearing, the board shall issue a written
decision based on findings and conclusions expressed by the members of the board serving
on the hearing panel. Such findings must be in writing and must be reasonably specific so
as to provide interested persons and, where appropriate, reviewing authorities a clear and
precise understanding of the reasons for the decision entered. The decision, findings of
fact and conclusions of law shall be forwarded to all parties to the proceeding.
(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160; AR No. :

A decision of the board may be reconsidered or reheard only if:

A There was substantial procedural error in the original proceeding; or

B. The board acted without jurisdiction in the original proceeding; or

C. The original decision was based on fraud or misrepresentation.

Any person seeking reconsideration or rehearing must me a request with the staff of the
board together with the materials supporting one or more of the grounds stated above
within 15 days of the decision for which reconsideration or rehearing is requested. A
rehearing shall be conducted in the same manner as the original proceeding, unless the
parties agree to a different period of time in which to conduct further discovery.
(AR No. 81-237; AR No. 84-160)

3.85.070 [3.85.009] Intemretive rulina.

The board may, from time to time, issue rulings of general applicability which
interpret the substance of these regulations or of the provisions of AMC Chapter 3.85.
The staff shall keep all such rulings collected together and shall make them available upon
reasonable request. Staff shall provide written notice to all applicants for benefits and all
recipients whose continuing eligibility to receive benefits is under investigation that the
board may be guided in its decision by the interpretive rulings, as well as by the provisions
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of these regulations and by AMC Chapter 3.85 or any other provision of law which may
be applicable.

A Five members of the board shall constitute a quorum. In the absence of a
quorum, the board shall not transact any business other than adjournment of the meeting.

B. In order for any motion to be passed by the board, it must be supported by not
less than five votes of board members.

C. Board members attending disability hearings shall be present during the
proceedings. Board members who miss part of a hearing, shall not participate in the
adjudication, without stipulation of the parties and only after a review of the recorded
testimony taken in their absence.
(AR No. 84-160; AR No. )

3.85.080 [3.85.011] ConDicts or interest.

A. A board member may not participate in any adjudication or other decision to
be made by the board if that board member is not impartial. A board member is not
impartial if that board member fails to meet the requirements of AMC 1.15 or AMC
4.05.010 or otherwise has a conflict of interest or relationship whether financial or
otherwise with any party which could reasonably be expected to influence that member's
judgment concerning the matter then before the board.

B. A board member may not knowingly engage in ex parte communications with
any party regarding a claim pending before the board. Any board member who
participates in such communications shall disclose the nature and substance of those
communications to the board and the board shall determine the board member's further
participation in adjudication of that matter.
(AR No. )

3.85.090 [3.85.012] Public notice.

The staff will publish public notice of all board and subcommittee meetings and
hearings as required by AMC 1.25.010.
(AR No. )
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3.85.100 [3.85.013] Record of meetioes.

Staff will memorialize all board and subcommittee meetings and administrative
hearings by an electronic recording and published minutes.
(AR No. )

3.85.110 [3.85.014] Retirement nstem meso

A The staff will maintain accurate and current rues on all active members. These
rues will include at a minimum:

1. Copy of the job description or classification specification in effect when the
member was hired by the Municipality in a covered classification,

2. Member's retirement system enrollment form,

3. Latest designation of beneficiary form,

4. A qualified domestic relations order (QDRO), if one has been served on the
member's retirement benefits,

5. Annual contribution statements.

B. The staff will maintain accurate and current files on all retired and deferred
vested members. These files will include at a minimum:

1. Copy of the job description or classification specification, in effect when the
member was hired by the Municipality in a covered classification,

2. For disabled retirees, a complete copy of the application for disability
benefits and all evidence submitted to the board, the board's decision, and
results of any annual physicals,

3. Member's application for tennination/retirement,

4. Original calculation of benefits worksheet and backup documents,

5. Annual cost of living allowance (COlA) calculations for each Plan ill
retiree,

6. Annual audit verificatio~

7. Retiree's most recent designation of beneficiary form,
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A qualified domestic relations order (QDRO), if one has been served on the
member's retirement benefits.

9.

C. Staff will develop and maintain a checklist for early, nonnal service, deferred
vested, and disability retirements and for survivor benefit awards, listing necessary
documents to be filed for future utilization by the staff and board for annual audits to
include continued receipt of benefits by disabled retirees.
(AR No. )

3.85.120 [3.85.015] Militia service credit.

A Eligibility requirements:

1. Interruption of Employment

To be eligible to receive service credit with the Police and Fire Retirement
System (pFRS) for military time under the Veterans Re-employment Rights
Act (VRRA), a member must have had an interruption of the member's
employment with the municipality. For purposes of this section "interruption
of employment" means: the member was inducted (enlists or is ordered or
called to active duty) into the armed forces of the United States and left
employment with the municipality that was in a covered classification in the
Police and Fire Retirement System (other than a temporary position). The
member must begin the period of active duty within 90 days after leaving
municipal employment and must make application for reemployment within
90 days of honorable discharge.

2. Award of Service Credit

Service credit will not be awarded until all required documentation is
received by the board. If the member purchases the military time, payment
must be made in full prior to receiving early, nonnal or deferred vested
retirement benefits.

Service Credit Maximum3.

Service credit for military time will be for periods of service up to five years.
Service credit for military time which exceeds five years may be awarded if
served at the request of the federal government or imposed pursuant to law.
The member must provide proof that the extended service was not voluntary.
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The burden of proof will be on the member for providing documentation necessary
to determine what military time is eligible for service credit. The following documentation
is required before service credit will be awarded:

The member must provide a legible copy of military discharge papers (DD
214);

L

For members requesting service credit for extended military service
discussed under (A)(3) above, a legible copy of the appropriate military
papers must be furnished;

2.

An agreement to purchase military time must be completed3.

c. Costs:

1. Employee Cost
The member shall receive service credit if, within two years after the
member has resumed his duties as an employee of the Municipality of
Anchorage, the member makes a contribution to the system equal to that
which the member would have made had the member not been on leave
without DU plus the interest which such contributions would have accrued
had they been the nonnal course, The calculation shall presume a nonnal
work week comprised of regularly assigned hoUR compensated at a total
dollar rate equal to the base pay, longevity pay and educational differential
pay that the member would have received had the member not taken leave,
The interest to be paid by a member shall be premised upon the applicable
actuarial interest assumption.

2. Employer Cost
The employer cost shall be determined by the number of pay periods service
credit is being purchased by the member, times the employer contribution
rate( s ) identified by the PFRS actuary as that which would have been
required if the member had made contributions in the nom1al course. Upon
being billed by the board, the Municipality of Anchorage will have 30 days
in which to make payment in full.

(AR No. )

Section 2. This resolution shall become effective immediately upon passage and approval
by the Assembly.
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Mayor

S~bject: Anchorage Police & Fire Retirement Board
AR 98-.2.l.6-.:., A Resolution Providing for the Repeal and
Reenactment of Anchorage Code Of Regulations 3.85, pertaining
to the Administration of the Anchorage Police and Fire Retirement

System.

AR 97- 223 was submitted to the Municipal Assembly on October 7, 1997. This
resolution proposed the Repeal and Reenactment of Anchorage Code of Regulations 3.85
that defmes the administrative processing procedures for disability applications before the

Police and Fire Retirement Board.

The Municipal Assembly tabled the resolution due to concerns voiced by Plan members

The Board has reviewed all concerns and has met on numerous occasions with the
members of the Police and Fire Retirement System. The present version has been
reviewed and has the support of representatives for both the Police and Fire Plan

members.

The new regulation formalizes many of the existing aspects of the administrative hearing
process and sets forth in greater detail the procedures to be followed. The new regulation
also establishes some new procedures.

The repeal of the current AMCR 3.85 effective since June 19. 1984 and the enactment of
the new AMCR 3.85 will update the procedures used in the daily processing and the
administration of the retirement system.

"

4JiS\
Municipal Manager

Concur:

--('-:.-0-" - -
Tim Roge~~~~
Police & Fire Retirement Board

Prepared by:

(] 1/11. J~A:"_( f
Charles M. Laird
Director
Police & Fire Retirement Board

AR 98-216

01-001 (Aew 1~) MOA 23

ASSEMBLY MEMORANDUM
No. AM 678-98



-_: ,.__~4 -- . Su~wary of E:c~:wic Eff!:~s - Ge~!~al G~vernrne~t

AO Nu~ber: 98-216 , Police & Fi' ".

Sponsor:
Charles M. Laird, Director

Preparing Agency Others Affected
PFRB

CHANGES IN EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES (Thousands of Dollars)

-FY-(Jpe~ng ~xpend'lures }oo'(

1000 Personal Services
.2000 Sup~l;es
3000 Other ~ervices.
4000 Debt Serv;ce
5000 Capital Outlay I

TOTALOIRECT COSTS: i

ADO: 6000 Charge tram Others
LESS: 7000 Charge to Others:
FUNCTION COST:

REVENUES:

CAPITAL:



P.O. 80.'\ l 1G63i)
ANCHOR.~GE. .~L~Si..:.~ 1')51 ').;)1>30
TELEPHONE: (~();-, ;':"3-4311

(

ANCHORAGE ASSEMBLY

Oc:obcr 8~ 1991

Joe CasweIl, Chairman
Folic: and Fire R~~ent Board
PO Bo:c 19CO!.0
.A.l1chofaie. AI;. 99 ~ 19-6650

RE: ..1.dminimtive Prcc=ur=3 ofth~ Folic: and FIre R~tir=:ne~t Board

Dear Mr. C3swell:

( \.

On Octcbcr 1.1997 me Assc:nbly bblcd !C30lutica aumb~ .4..,.q,. 97-2:3 \vhic.; proposed to
amcnd ~(uaicipa1 Regu1.atioas governing procedures of the Police and rlre Retirement
Board. The ~bly took this ~oa in part bec::ws.e of a.lctt::' me:nbcrs ~ved ttcm
Rob Heun det1iling concerns ab<Jut Ute prop'sed ebang~. A copy ot"this Ie= is
encIcsed. Pl=e micw mc lcttcr '-lId report the ~~s r~ to the ~-rns r3i~ed
to Assembly.

Thank you fcir ~ assistanca in this m~.

SWrcly

Enclosure: 1~"7/97 Letter from Rob He'.1n

co:: ~emb(y Mcmbe:'3 .
Po(ic~ & rtre ReliremCIt SO3ld ~(~b~,
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&'lCHOR.\GE POLICE DEP~.Rn~"J Ei"'\'IPLO)~S ASSOCIAnON
.A..nchora3'~. Alasb 99507.~994501 Snutn Br~w Stre:c

Charle.'i.~- dh!f"Cth
PO Box 196650
;\..nchoru~. Al:uka ~9519

OCtober 7 t 1997

RE.: AR 9':'.1::':

DC'.Jr Charles:

Ple3Se bk~ a moment to consider thc following conceras ~.i:lrding AR 97-223, the
resolution 3mcnding Sc:ction j.~5 of the Anch()~c Municip~ Code to es.3.blish regciattons
for thc: Police ilDc. fir: Retire~ Board.

Scction 3.83.004 (B) - Cl3.im Revie\v (Continuing Eligibility (or BenefitS). This
section provides that ~ St3ff "shill rene\" " the col1ti.aaing cligibility of~ recipi=t of

disability benefits. In the cevitw. the recipient "shall provide staff with relevant ~ed
informalion ~ and "sh3II also sign ~y relevant infocmarion or record.~ :'!I~e 3Urhcriz:Jtion
{aImS prescred by stat!." W"hi!c we ~ no diffic;a1ty \\.ith the Board reserving their right
to assess the coatinaing eligicilicy o( disabiliry cedrc:;s on a periodic basis, it appe4llS to be
an \JI1n~~~ry Co't1XD5e to ~ the eru~on of every single diso1bI1itv rearee on an
annual basis. SoIIie retirees may simply be so obviously peml:1nendy dis3blcd that the
evaluation Qt. their continuing ~~ would be 3 W3Ste or me Board's resources. As StIch.
we wouldrecomme.1d th3t this :.e-.:oJon be ch:1n~ to indiC-dte th3t review ofcontinuln2'e1ig11rility is discre:Io~ with ~ Board. -

.C
I'. -'

S~on 3.SS.004{C) - Q3i.m Re..iew (Furnishing ofInform.ationi. Thi.~ ~tion of
the propasd resolurioa provid..~ that if an applicant or benefit recipi~:1t f:1i1s to provide
medic:l1 re::ord.~ t)C' othcr t':ic\"~ ~ords "requcsf~d by st:lff. or othe..""Wise interferes with
the stJff s inv~tig~ion of i11e d~;\biliry applic~inn." ~ Bo~ ~y .)~end pa.}"n'tt:tt of
benefitS md may $u.~pcnc. ':oc.!idc::':\t!on of the applic:1rioa Wlullhe info~tioa is ~m,,-iCeoj.
\\t"e s~ se...erJ! difficulties with bl)th the int~n[ ~d drJit.~mi1nship C[ this set.-tion ot the
Resolution. With ~~r [0 in~!lt. wt1il~ we a~e chO1t the Bo~ should have ~le ~bili[V to
~ompe( mc:nbe.rs to Pro\ide r~~e\~t infOrm.1tian. moving direcdy [0 the suspension of.
benefitS for" a member who is pc:cci\-cdlO ha..'c not provided rea.ue.~ info~oa. in a.
foIm. sufficient to the ~[ Soan! stJff ~pe.1rs to be a dr-tlCom3n ~e at best.
The ~ution should iIb-tCd cantlin 3. rJn!e of in~:1te !3nctioas available to the
B\Jard to ensure compli:lIlce with itS informmon req~tS. and sa\Juld pro..ide ~t
su.-,-pension \JfbenelitS or 5~loa or an applicJtion for b~:1~fiL') is a.l~ resort. not the
first opciol1 3.V"olilablc to th: BO:1rd.

S~tion 3.SS.OC)4{D\. O:lim Review (Role or tr.~ Board's ACtome...;. T:1e dr:1ft
Resolution ~nL1in.~ J. nt.'mbcr lJi co~ng and pocenci:ill:: cont:ro1dic:ory .orovisinn.~ dc.Jlin'Zwith the Cbo1ng~d role at rhe B~ard's i&UOrne~'. ScaioQ 3.~j.OO..L{D) provid~ that. durin!! -

the "investig;1[ion and ~YS1S 0: an ~plicmon or con[inuin~ :ligfuiliry for benefits'. thc-
sufi. b.1S ~ :1bilitV to corb-uit -.r.~ oo:Jrd.s 3no~.eV 'Jo.hc "i~ not ~l1~d co funcrion as an
~voc~e cur or ~~la.it thc ~n:~ic t:!;tim... S~ctu.n 3.SS./JO:iS . l.1cu ~In\,,"s the Bo:1rtl "

~
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r
attorney to ilCt ~ ilJ'I t1dVOC;1[~ co "~>pre.-:tnl [be inlere-'l Of Li1e re:ir:ment .\I:,cstem.' (whmvt:r
such :1 phr~e mighl me~j :Il :1 rc)rrnCli hearing, T~u.'\. the role .of the Bo.1rd's 3t'tamey may
well depend upcn the lecbnic:ility ai \vhat stage or the proceeilings ilre cWTently pending.

We believe m.1r tte du.11 role5 given to me Board' s 3!tornc:y 3!C ~ly [0 bc
confusing .1t le3St to 3pplicJlltS tor benefitS. if not to the Board. staff. and [0 the Board' s
attOmt:y. FW"'A~, wc tir.d ic difficult to understand bow [be Board's momey could act as
an adv~re for "'the mcerestS of me retirement system" 3.I a formal hearing to estolblish
eligibiliLy for benefiL~ and Ll-.~n sub.c;equentIy lose hi~ or her advocacy role :1f-~r benefitS
have be:n grJnced and the issue before the Bow is the same indi"iidual' s continuing
eliglcilicy for benefits. For ill chesc re3S0DS, we would recommend rhnt the Resolution be
restructured to require the Board' s anomer ~ act iJS the attorney for the Boar~ and if
there is a need to ret:1in an attOrney to oppose an cmorney retained by In applicant tor
benerltS, che Board should be required to retain outSide counsel.

Sec::ion 3.85.005 - Prep~ion for FortrlaJ Hearing (Represent3rion of App!icmt).
This section pro\ides that 3ll J.pplicmt or recipient of ~netirs may choose to be represented
by "an attorney or other competent teprescntltive at the formal hearing:' The Resolution
also provides that the appli~t 'Jr recipient must fIle ~'rinen. notice of the iden~ and
profession ~r the c~o~n repre;sentative .wichin 25 ~ys of the Board's initial ~sion OIl
benenrs. We see difficulty Wtth both of d1ese requIrementS.

(

" . First. the Resolution' 5 use of the term "co~t£n[ representaIive~ would appear co
. granL Lbe Board Car loa much discretion in determimng ~het&er or noL 3:n appliant could be

, reprcsented by a non-attorney representative. Who, for exampl~ is to.a= mfne the .

"compcrcncc", of a represcnt1tive'/ Could the Board in its diSaction siiriply'~
:. "inco~[" a representative becaJ1Se of mar representative's l'eIaIive success before the
Board in prior cases? Questions StJCh IS these. and dozens more,.all stem from the draftResoludon's use ,of the tcan "competent. .. . We would strongly ~inmend"that the
RcsolutioQ be tedraftcd to indic=e that an appliC3nt or recipient has me abilitV to be. ~ed by any repreSentativc of his or her choice. . . .-

- -. . - .-
In addition. though S~ction 3.85.005 (A) clearly allows on applicant or recipient to

be represented by a non-attorney represent3ti\-e, other portions of the Resolution (e.2..3.85.006 (B) 3.p~ear to cle:l!ly state that an applicut may only be represented by ~ -

attorney, not a l.1y ~res~nuri\'C. This conflict in the dro1ft Re.~olution should be resolved:.:before the ResoltUion is finalized. . ':.
- '. . .' . . '-'

Section 3.85'.005 - Prepararlon fOT Fonnal Hearing (Concession Of Issues). This
sccrion of the draft Resolution i1llow~ '.the Board's attorney or staff [to] concede issues,
'shouIdjustice reauire," ,However. the dr3.ft Resolution requires the Board's attorney or-
staff LO give the BoW.and other parties ten days' written noti~ of the decision to concede
an issue. While the requir:~ that adV3nCe notice be gi\'en or the con~~ion of the
i.'\.'i~ no doubt designed to ~nsuce wt thc pWcs do not waste resources preparing to
unnecessarily licig31e uncontested issues. we believe th.1.I the adv~ce notice ~u~ment
may acroally deter the conce.'L~ion of -issues.. If the -only- issues which may be" conceded are
those which 3Ie identified in writing ten days in advance of 3 be:Iring.. the Board' s ~ey
or staff repre5entarive may be compclled to lirig~e issucs simply ~-use mey were tmable
to mo1ke an early enou~ d~ternunacion that the issuc sh"uld ~ve bc=n conceded. This
difficulty with the ~~ of the Resolution cwid be e!limin!tf~ if the ten day notic:
rcquiIement for -J1e :oncession or issues ~-a.s esablishcd as 3:oa! ~ than :IS a,
m;nimwn ~quiren-;:nl For mes~ rC:1SOn5. we would rccammend tha1 the draft Resolution
provide th:1t '.where pos.51bi::' ten days :1dV:u1ce Qocice of the concession or issues should
be g1vt:n.
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. S~ction 3.Sj.OO5(.~) and iF) . Prepar';1!icn for FI)~ H~:1ring "Discovery),. This
sectIon or thc draft KtSolUtIOIl r:alls for a tortno1! s}'Stem or d15cov~ry pnor to ~ he~ngo
v,,°c are ccnc:med r.bat \vith tr~ ~aaament ot such rules. Board he:1rin~ will become much
more complex 3tld l~ OO~er mendly; the coa.sider:1ble amount or roles go~emju! pre-
heanllg discovery may well tUm intO a fe~le gro';Jad for di.'"puces ~een attorneys rather.
than the discus.~on3 or the mcitS of a clalm. \Vbi1e we unde.~tand chat the e.'tc:hange of all
relevant documentS prior to a h~:1ring is 3ll intcgrO1! pf.lrt of ~ f:tir h~g process, we
question whether tnc ~'tttnsive discovery pro'ti.~ions in the draft Re.~o{utiOQ arc cruIy
nece.~ary °

Section 3.S5.00S(G) - Preparation For Fannal He3ring (i'ir~nc1! or Physic:ll
E.'tam--.marioQS). Thi.'\ ~...~on "i the dr:1ft R~so]utioa allows ch~ Board to require "clI1
appli~~!or at' il recipie~t of disability bc:nefiu ~o suba:i~ to ~'rele~/anc m~nr!11 or physic.'1l
:X.1.mlaa~on.~ .1[ th~ expe.:1St of ~ sy~re~~ . This proVISion IS f3r coo broad and appears to
faCIally Vlowe the _.1,.mt ~ With DtSabllioes Act. Under AD-~ an empl~-er or pension
boilrd ~y only comFcl a. medi~ or physic41J exam1n.1UOn if the rea.soas for-the
e."taminmon are uconsiStent with busiaes.~ n~;ty" .1nd if the ex.amin~tion is limjted in
scope co those wues which 3rise. under the "busiacss necessity tcst".

Section 3.8S.006(A) - He:IriI1g Proo:dnres (Hearing Officer). As was the ~e with
~ role of the Board's aIIomev. we believe the draft ~olutioa. cont~;-!:IS coafusin2' and
pocend3ny conIlican g language with ~ to tbc role of the ~g officer reQin~ by the
Board. Secnon 3.85.006(AiC3)I:a) pIOvides ~"the he:1rin~ officer sho1n not otter his
opinion or coaclmion r'eg3rding me ~~OD before the Sa=." However, the same
section of the ~ Resoludoa. allows the he.uiug officer to give ~vice CO~~2' ""proper
leg:!! s~'t, weight of evi.de!!ce, the ~Iarioasbip becwe=n e,ridence md opini~ md
other ~ or acma1 ~ as may :uise during Board deliberations." Advice in my of
these four ~ could well involve the be:Jring offic:r giving advic: concerning the meritS
of the ultimate application before the Bori We believe that this confusion could be
~limin~Eed by eJin1in3ting thc 3bility of the hc:1ring offic:r to give "JD.Y advice conc:rninG'the meritS or the JPpliC:ltiOD before tlle B\JarC. .. :

t~

In addition to the fcre~'Ji!1g. mere :Ire numerous othe-r sections of the dr.1tt
~esolutioa whicl1 il9~JC co h.1v~ minor conflic:s 3nd/or are inconsis-u::lC \\1Lh what the
mte~[ of the Craft R~solution 41ccears to~. For these r:.1Soas . we \vould stroD!llv
recc~d that ~ jrJ.ft R~oi.jtiaQ ~ voted dowQ i.Q iu CUIrent form. and be s-ubt'tlicre-J (a
a comprehensive ~t1ii In.1iySlS b~fore it is coasid~d by the Assembly. .

Sincerely.

'~'o?~/djgcOn . -
pr;:'Sidtnt. APDE.,

.of

l



MUNI~I~4Llr.Y. OF. ANCHORAGE'--;"""""""-'~. . ...'...; ,..."'".-;:-:.- .-: .'_:.~ ASSEMBLY MEMORANDUM .:-:.. -. .

C'- No. - 4~ RnR-q7
- -

MayorFrom:

Subject:. - . -

Anchorage Folic: and FIie Retirement Board . . .

AR 97- ~ A Resolurion Providing for the Repe31 and
Re:~~e:lt of Anchorage Code Of Regulations 3.85, PertaiIliDg to
the .A dmini~tration of the Ancho~C7C Folic: and FIre Redrement
Board. -

AR 97-ill- defines the prcc:dures used by the rerirementboard in the a.nminiStradve
proc:ssing of disability applications. Taese prcC-~ have be::l cleo/eloped by the board
over dIne, in orne: [0 give the redre:c.e:lt syste::l ~e:nbe:"S cle3I and comcrehe:lSive .
procdures for the filing and de:.:~arion of ciisabiliC"f and de:lth claims.,

--
---
._'--.--

Tae new regulation foImaliz:s many of the :;;J.soi!1g aspecu of the :lrlmini~trative hea..~a
proc:ss and set forth in gre:1t:: de:ail the prcc:durcs co be followed. Tr.e new re~acio~also establishes sam: new proc--dures. ~

. . .
It exre:lds the time fr-ame in whicl1a. mc:nbc: may apply for disability 'toe:lefics and defines
the roles of the Ie~t boaId. staff and hC:IriDg offic::. .

. -. . - . ~ .- -- .,.. .
. TIle ability of a. me:n"ce: to ~ disqualliiQIion of a board mc:nbe= or he3ring omc=: is

set forth. and the ~~~ for quorum voting are clarified. . . :". ;.

-.;-'--'; '- .-. ... .:. ::--,."': : _.:TIle DeW regalacions set :lt1mmi-<trarlve prcc~ for the files to be ~in~ed by the .

~~emctt ~ Staf! and set the proc:dIIres rD be followed by a. me:I1be:' applying for
. . milimy ~/1C: c:edir. . . . .

. °...: . -: TIle Ie:e3l of the c:II!C:1t AJ.\{CR 3.85 mcroved Jane 19 t 1984 and the e:13C:mc:1t of the

new ~\{CR. 3.85 will apdarc me procdtircs ased in the daily proc:ssing and :lt1mini-

sir:1riOD. of the ~:lt S"fSte:n.

P:eparci'

~
De:m R.1mov
Ad.ag ~.or
Folic: & FIre Re:ire:De:lt S yste:n

Co .
c~~ C .. dJtJ' fJ/.
Cr::l-f!.;i3'/Q7 ~~i L-t ILC ., ~

] oseoh C.1SweU. 0lairm41n
Folic: &. F:re Re~:nent Board

13.. 91-223

"41~.~~~



Regulation 3.85

,1.D~.1IN ISTF.ATIVE PROCEDURES
POLICE AND FIRE RETIRE/.tENT BOAr.O

:,cctions:

3.SS.
3.8S.
3.85.
3.85,
3.8S.
3.85.
3.85.
3.35.
3.8S.
3.85.

Definitions.
Authnrity and purpose.
FilinCj a daim.
Claim review.
Preparation for administrative hearing.
Hearing procedures.
Decisions.
Reconsideration.
Dis.:overy.
Quorur=1--Voting.

3.85.001 Definition!

A "Board" means the Porice and Fire Retirernent Goard estab-
lished -by Chapter 3.85 of the Anchorage f.\unicipal Code.

e "Me~ber" me::r.s a pol ice officer ~r fire fi'Jhter of thc
,..tunicipality as definea by ~hapt~... 3.85 of the Anchorage
t.iunicipal Code.

c. "S taff" meal1~ those munlci;:al t!rnp;oyees \'Iho have. respon-
sibili ty for providing administrative assistance to the board
3nd includes attorneys, consul tants and uther persons wl'lo
have been retained to participate in that effort. (Auth-
urity: Af.'C 3.QO, 3.85.0~O, 4.05.120, AR 81-237, a~
An 84-160).

These proco!dures ;lre established pursuant to
AMC 3.85.100, for t.,e P\.'...pose of facilitating thp orderly OJnc
fail" pl"occssing of clai~~ \.'r;der the Police ana Fir~ Rctir~mcr!f
Syste~. (Authority: .~MC 3.40, 3.85.040, ~.;J5.1:l'
AR 81-237, a~ AR 84-160).

A ~ember r:1ay file a written .:Jaim for benefits iV:"~" tI,e
staff of the board within 1ijO days after the incide:--t ..!~'\.11'
\vhich the ne.":1bcr's t:n"itiement to benefits is cla;..,;~.
Failure to file" a clair=1 within the stated period ihall consti-
tute a juriSdictional c'!fect. Th~ claim shall be r=1ade on a
farr=1 presc...ibcd ty the bua d and shall include, at a
r=1inimum, t11~ f~flo\ving:

3.83-1 ~7 6/30/6~!~upp

.001

.002

.003

.00q

.005

..006

007

.008

.009
,010



1. the factual history leading up to the diagnosis of the
member's condition and his c!aim for benefits.

2. tl,c inclusive dates for which benefits are reqlJcsted

3. other documentation rela ted thcany medical
clair:1.

or to

4. identification of the type of benefit sought. and the
rcasons v/hy the r:-:ernber believes he is entitled to re-
ceivc that benefi t.

s. an executed r;1edical records release in a forr:,. pre-
scribed by the buard and authorizing staff to obtain
the ~ember's medical records.

6. one or more executed releascs pertaining to record:)
of v/hich staff may seek copies in connection \vith its
revie..v of the claim, when such records are in tl,~
custody of a governm~nt agency, the member's former
employer or other person. ..

[3., A r:1eri1b~r may \vithdraw a claim only by fi ling \vri tten no-
tice \vith the board. Withdrawal of an application for bene-
fits shall preclude a future claim for benefits arising from
the same facts upon which the member relied as the basis
for the withdrawn daim. (Authority: A~AC 3.QO, 3.85.040.
Q.05.1'20, AR 81-237. am AI< aQ-160).

A. The :staff shall investigate each claim for benefits and pr~-
sent it~ ancJlysis and recommer.ded disposition of the claim
tu thc board at the next regularly scheduled mecting after
completior"l of the invcstigation. Staff shall complete its
investigation \\'ithin 90 days after a claim is reccived. un-
less thc board authorizes a longer periorj of time for in-
vestigation.

B. If the board decides to award benefits as requested by
the r;,eC71ber, the staff sha! i implement that decision.

r_. If, upon. initial review (Jf a claim and after receipt (Jf
staffls recommended disposition of a claim, the board de-
cides not to grant the benefits requested, the board shall
set .J formal hearing on the clai~ to occur \vithin the next
90 days. The hearing r:'1ay be scheduled for a later date
only .with the approval of the me~ber.

o. The staff is authorized to reccive, investigate and gr;Jnt
normal retirement benefit clair:1s pursuant to AfAC 3.85.110A,
B, and C or A.'.IC 3.85.22'J.A., 8, and C \vithout activc

3.85-2 Sup~. :7 60/30/8~



participation by the board. (Authority:
3.85.040,4.05.120, AR 81-237, am AR 84-160).

Af.1 C 3.40.

l:.!5~ :Preparation for administrative hearing_.

A. No later than five days before. the administrative hearing
commences, the member and the staff shall each submit the
following to t:he board and to each uther:

a ..vitncss list, identifying each witness and containing
the substance of his testimony.

2 all documents to be submitted by a party as exhibits
or otherwise to be relied upon at the hearing.

B. In addition to the materials .jescribed in the j>recedi"9
paragraph, staff shall, and the appl icant may. submit a
me~orandul:1 outlining thc. party's position rclc.v~I'\t to dis-
position of the member's specific clair:t for benefits ~
(Authority: AMC 3.40, 3.85.040, 4.05.120, AR 81-237, am
AR 84-160).

3.85.006 Hearing procedures.

Administrative hearings before the board shall
ducted informally and include the following procedures:

be

A The board may retain a qualified hearing officer to con-
duct adr:'1inistrative review of a claim for benefits in tl,e
manner determined by the board.

D. Parties may appear in per!on or through counse

.-"". Parties may prcsent v:!tn~sses and evide.n~e I)n their
behalf.

o. Partics or th~ir counsel may cross-examir..e opposing wit-
r,csses on r:1atters relevant to the issues. irnpeach wit-
nesses regardless of \vhich ~rty first called t!,e .,itness to
tcstify. and rebut evidence against themselves.

E. Relevant evidence shall be ad~itted if it i~ the sort ar
e'.fidencc on which res:oonsible persons arc a~::ustor:1ed to
rely in the conduct of scrious affairs, regardleis uf the
existence of a common law or statutory rule \vhich rnal,es
i~proper the admission of the cvidence ovcr .objection in Co
civil action" Hearsay evidence may be considered providcd
there are guarantees of it:; trustworthiness and that it is
~ore probative on the point far which it is offered than
any other cvidei'\c~ "hich the proponent can ;Jrocure by-
rcasonable efforts. \Vr!tten medical records shall always be
admitted as e.."idence so long as they arc authcnticatcd in a
manner acceptable to the board"
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F. All administrative hearings before the board shall be open
to the public unless all parties to such hearings and the
board agr~ that the subject matter tends to prejudice the
replJtation and character of any person.

All parties shall have the righ.t to subpoena witnesscs and
documents in the manner described in AMC 3.60.04SF.
Timely service of a subpoena is .the sole responsibility of
the party fo,. \vhom it is issued.

c.

All administrative hearings before the board shall be mCIi1-
orialized by an electronic recording or a stenographic
record. (AuthQrity: AMC 3.40, 3.85.040, 4.05.120,
AR 81-237, am AR 84-160).

N.

3.85.007 Decisions.

A. The board is limited in its consideration of any claim to
those matters which have been made part of the recCJrd.

t40 later than 30 days fullo\ving an administrativc hearing.
the board shall issue a v,ritten decision based on findings
and conclusions adopted by the board. Such findinCJs
must be in writing and must be reasonably specific so as
to pro:-,ide interested pcrsons and. where- appropriate. re-
viewing authorities a clear and precise understanding of
tl'le reason for the decision entered. The decision. find-
ings of fact, and conclusions of law shall be forv'arded to
all parties to the proceeding. (Authority: AfAC 3. qO.
3.8S.0QO. 4.05.120, AR 81-237, AR 8Q-160).

B.

3.85.008 Reconsidera tion.

A decision of the board may be reconsidered or reheurd
only if:

Theru was sub$tantial procedural error irt the original
ceeding; or

A.

s. The board .3cted without jurisdiction in the (Jriginal
ceeding: c.-

c. Thc original decision was based on fraud or misreprescnt,)-
tion.

Any perSQn seeking reconsideration or rehearing nlust file a r~-
quest with the staff of the board together \vith the materials
supporting one or r:1ore of the grounds stated above withirl 15
days of the decision for which reconsideration or rehearing is
rcquested. A reheariny shall be conducted in the S.1r:".e manner
as the original proceeding, unless the staff and the r:1ernber
agree to a different period of ti~e in which to conduct further
discovery. (Authority: AMC 3.40, 3.85.040, 4.05.120,
AR 81-237, am AR 84-160).

~
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3.85.009-- Discovery.

For good cause sho\vn to the board, the rnembcr alld tl\~
staff may engage in di~covery in th~ form of deposi tions, inter~
rogatories, requests for admissions and production of documents
as described in Rules 26, 30, 34 and 36 of the Alaska Rules of
Civil Procedure, except that responses sl"lall be due in 15 days.
All aspects of dis~:'Jvery shall be completed no later than iO
days before the hearing date set by the board. (r\uthority:
AMC 3.40, 3.85.040, 4.05.120, AR 84-160).

9uor.Jm--V-9Jjnq.3.85.010

Five members of the board sl"\all constitute a quurum. In
the absence of a quorur:1, thc board sl"\all not transact any
busincss cther than' adjournr:1ent of the r:1eeting.

A

In order fo,- any !:'lotion to b~ passed by the board, i r
n'lust be suppo,-ted b'y' not less than five votes of board
members. (Authority: Af.1: 3.40, 3.85.040, 14.05.120,
AR 84-160).

s.
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Regulation 3.85

.1.0:JI N ISTRA TIVE PROCEOURES
PO LICE Ai~ D FIR~ RETIRE1.!ENT BOAr-O

~cctjons :

3.S5.001
3.85.002
3.85.003
3.a5.00Q.
3.85.005
3.85.006
3.85.00i
3.35.008
3.85.009
3.85.010

Definitions.
Authnrity and purpose.
Filing a claim.
Claim revie'N.
Preparation for adminis~ratjve hearing
Hearing procedures.
Decisions.
Reconsideration.
Discovery.
Quorur:1--Voting.

3.8S.001 Definition5.

A. "Board" means the Porice and Fire Retirement Goard estab-
lished 'iJy Chapter 3.85 of the Anchor"CJ<Je f.tunicipal C;Jde.

s. /I.\t~berll me::r:s a police office... :".r fire filJhter af thc
/nunicipality as defineQ by Chapt~.- 3. 8S or the Anc:-.aralJe
f.1unicipal CaGe.

c. Its caft" r!1e.an~ those munlci~al t!~pioye~ \'rho have re~con-
sibility for providing administrative assistanc~ to tl~e board
.;t1d includes attorneys, consul tants and 0 tl.,e... pe S\Jt1s \...110
have be~n retained to part!cipate in that effort. (Auth-
ority: A.\1C 3.~0, 3.8:.0QO, 4.05.120, AR 81-237, cr:1
AR 8~-160).

3.85.002 Authorit"v' arid purpose.

Thes~ p("oc~dures .1re estabiishe.J pursuant to
AMC 3.8S.100, for t.I,e P'-'..-posc of facilitating th-=: orce...fy ~nc
fair proccssing of clair:1~ ur;der the Polic~ ana Firl: "ctire~e!"!'
Syste~. (Authority: ,A"\,'vIC 3.QO, 3.85.040, :;.J:.i:t'
AR 51-23i, ar:1 AR 84-160).

3.HS.OU3 Filinq a c!ai~.

A A r::ember ~~ay file a written .:Jaim for benefits .."/:,'~... thc
staff of the board within 180 day~ after' thc incide ~ L~:"'.:I'
\vhich the t711!.'::CCr'IS t:n~itlerne!1t Co bencfits is. c:a;.,,:.~:j.
Failur-e to file' a clair:1 \vithin Che state';: per'iod ~hall c:Jr1s~i-
tu:e a jur-iscic:ional d~fec:. Th~ c!air:: shall I:e ~ace cn a
for-~ pr-esc:i~~d 'cy thl:; bua...c and shall inc~uce, 2: a
~ini~um, tll~ f~rlo\vir1g:
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thc factual history leading up to the diagnosis of thc
~embet"' s concition and hi s c!air:1 for cc.'1efits.

-- ,
2tl1C inclusive dates for which c-enefits are "eqIJes..;-j.

3any ~edicaJ
clair:':.

othercocr..;men ta tion 0",-eta tectothc

4identification of the type of I:.enef'it ~ought. an.c tile
rcasons why the r:-:e.-:-:ber- be!ie'/es he is entitled to re-
c2ive tha t benefi t.

an e.xe-:'.Jtec ~e'Jical re-:orcs re!e=s~ in a for::~ roJre-
5c...ibed cy the buard and authori~ing staff to attain
the ~e!:'!bet"'s medical records.

6.one or more ex~uted re/eas~s pe!"taininc to record~
of \-;hich staff may se~k copies in connection \vir.h its
revi~..v of the claim, when such records are in tht:
custocy of a gC)vernm~nt a<;;ency, the li:e:-:-.bcr's forr=:er
employer or other person. .

.
S.-A r:ie.~b~r may \vithcra\"/ a clair;: only by filing \'Ir:tte.'1 r:o-

tic~ \'Jlth the board. Withdrawal of an a~plic3tion for be.'1e-
fits shall prec!uce c1 future clai~ for be."lefits arisinc frOln
the same fa~s u~on which the member relied as the- basis
for the withdrawn c~air:1. (Authorit'/: A.~C 3.QO, 3.B5.0QO,
Q.OS.120. AR 31-23i, am AR 8l1,-I60).,

J .f

A.The 5~~ff shall investigate each claim for benefits and pr~-
~~nt it~ analysis and re.-.:ommer.ded disposition of the c!aiC71
tu the board at the next regularly sche.culerJ ~e~ting af~~...
completion. of the inv~stication. Staff shafl comolete its
inve~ tigation \vi thin 90 days af~e... ~ claim is "e~ci~ed, '.:n-
less tJ,c 'coard authorizes a lon~e.r pe...iorJ of ti~e for in-
yes ~isatjon.

e.I f the board cecices to award oe!1efits as re-.:;ues toed by
the ~e~te the staff Shd~1 impleme!1t that ce-:ision.

r-.If, 'J~on ini cial re',ie'H 0 ( a c!aim anc afte:- re-:eilJ t uf
staff~ re-:ommence-= disposition of a c!aim, the coarc cc-
cides .":o~ to grant the benefi ts r~'::juested, the board s:...al (
set J formal hearinr: on the clair:': to oc:::.:r ..vithin the nex ~
90 cays. The hea;ing may be sc:"1edule'-! for a late:- ca~e
only 'Him the approval of the me.':-:ce:-.

o.The s':.aff is authcri:~d to re~~i\/e, inves~ic:ate anc cr;:nc
r10r~a I re!ircmen C be.'1e fi t clair:;s pursuant ~O -A."jC 3. 35 ~ 110 A,
S, anc C or A.'.lC 3.85.22-0,1., G, anc C \viChout ac:ivc

,
"'--
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participation by
3.85.040, ~.OS.120,

the boarc. (Authority:
AR 81-23i, am AR 84-160)

.. '.r
1'\1" '-

3.as.oos --Preoaration for administrative hearinc.

No later than five days before' the administrat:ve hearing
commences, the member and the staff shall each submit the
followinc to the board arid to each other: .. .

a .vit..,css li~t. .identifying each witness and c'Jntaining ~

the ~ubstanc~ or his tes~imony.

2.all coc'.Jments to be submittelj by a part'! as exhibits
or other'Nis,: to t:e relied u,Con at the hearinc:" ,

sIn addition to the materials .:!escribec in the j)recedir'lg
paragraph. staff shall, and the applicant lOc1y. submit a
me!:':orandur:1 outlining thc party's .cosition reIC'I;:'I'It to dis-
position or the member's specific clair:1 fol" benefits.
(Authority: A.\I{C 3.~0. 3.85.040.4.05.120, AR 81-237. am
AR 84-160).

3.85.006Hearinq procedures. - .

Administrative he:arinas before the board shall
duc:e.d infor.mally and inclu~e the follo\ving procedures:cecon-

A.Thc board may r-etain a qualified hcarinCT offic:... to con-
duct adC='.inistrative re'/ie'N of a claim fo': be.'1eri~s in the
manner dete...mined by th~ bO.1id.

8.Parties .may appear. in per~on or through counsel

.-
'-.Parties may prcsent ...::tn~sses and e\.liden~e. on their

cehal f.

J.P~r~ies or thl!ir c~un'3el may c.-oss-'!xamir'.e occosinc wit- . . - I1csses on ~atte s relevant to the issues. imceach wit-
nesses re-=ardless aF \vhich party first called t~'e' itness to
testify. a~d rebut e'/ide:1c~ against themselves.

E.Rele',ant e',idence 51,all be acC:1itted if it i~ the sort or
e',icencc on which rest=onsible persons arc a~=u~~or':':ed to
rely in the conduc: of sc...ious affairs, regardle'$s uf the
existence of a common la'N or s~atutory rule \vhich rnal,es
improper the admission of the c',idence ovc...' .obje-.:tion in a
civil ac:ion. Hearsay e',iccnce may be c:Jnsice...ec proviccd
the~e are guarante~s of it~ trust'Nor~hiness and that it is
~ore probative on the point rar whic.'1 it is orfe...ed than
any othe... c',icei1c2 \.hic;" the proponent can t-'racurc by-
reasonable efforts. Writt.an mecica( records shall al..vays be
ac::1it~ed as e,..idence so long as they arc at.:ti,cnt:c.:ted in a
manr:er acce.=table to the boarc.
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F All administrative hearings before the board shall be o~e!1
to the publ ic unless all par~ies to such hearings and the
bcarc agre~ that the subje-:: matter- tends to prejudice the
reputation al".d character of any per-son.

c. All ~arties shall have the right to subpoena witnesscs and
doc',J~ents in the ~anne... cescribed in A/vtC 3.60.0~5~.
Time!y service of a subpoena is' the sole responsibility of
the party for \vhom it is issue-=.

n. All adrninist.rativ~ hearings before the board shall be ~C~io-
orializcd by an electronic recording or a ste:1ographic
record. (AuthlJrit'/: At.~C .:.qO. 3.8S.0QO. ~.OS.120.
AR 3t-237. am A,=- 8~-t6a).

3.85.007 - Decisions.

A. The board is limited in its consideration of any claim to
tho=se matter's whi&. have be~n made part of the record.

B.

/'
~

t~o rc!ter than 30 days fullovo/ing an administrative hearil1(j.
the coard shall issue a v/ritte!1 decision based on findings
and conclusions adopted by the board. Such findintJs
must be in writing and ~ust be reasonably specific so as
to pro,:,ice interes:.ed pcrsons and. where- appropriate. re-
viewinn authorities a c!e.1r a~d precis~ understandinc or
tile reason for the decision ~!1t~!"ec. The decision. And-
inC'lS or fact. and conclusions or law shall be for'Narced to
all- ~arties to the proc~dinc;. (Authority: Af.iC 3.QO.
3.85'.OQO. tJ.OS.120. AR St-23i, AR SQ-t60).

3.85.008 Re-=:Jl1side..-at:on.

A c~-::sion of the board may ce re-.:onsider-ed or r~he.1rd
only if:

A. Tne...~ ..vas sub~tantial procedural e:"ror if' the origir'\al pru-
c~~-=i~g; or .

3. the uriginalThe coarc .3c:~ wi t."'.out juriSdIction in
ce~-=i""g: c.-

c. The original ce.c:sion was based an fraud or misre~1re.sc
tion.

Any r;er"son se~!<ing rc~:J"side!"ation or rehear"ing n1US:' file a r~-
quest 'Hi:.., the staff of the board together with the mater-iais
supportir.c; or1e Or" r:-.ore of the gr"ounds stated above withir1 t 5
days of the de~ision for whic!, r"e-:~nsideration or rehearing is
rcqucs ~e-=. A rencar:r-.c.: shall =e conduc:ed i" the S.1c:-.e r:1cr."c:'
as tl,e or:ginal proc2~~ing. unless the s~aff and thc. r:-.emce!"
aCJre~ to a differ-ent .::e...iud of ti~e in which to conduc: fur-:hc!"
discovery. (Authority: A.'.1C 3.~O. 3.HS.O40. 4.05.120.
AR 31-ZJ;. a~ AR 8:1-150). .

"'-
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3.85.009-- Discover'l,.

F:Jr good cause sho\vr1 to the board, the ~enbc... :/1d t11~
s~a(f may engage in di~cove...y in th~ (0.'".-:1 of deposi tions, inte...~
rogatories, reGues\.S for aol:".issions and production of document5
as des~ribed in Rules 25, 30, 3q and 36 of the A task,) Rules of
Civil Procedure, except that responses shall be c.Je in 15 days.
All as.oec~s of di~cfJve...y shall be completed no late... than ~O
days before the hearing date set by the board. (/\uthority:
A,~C 3.QO, 3.8S.0QO. Q.OS.120, AR S~-160). ~

OUo,."Jm-- '/otir".c.3.85.010

Five members of t!'1e bCJarc shall co~stitute a cuurum. Ira
the absence of a ~uorur:".. thc board shall not transact an'l. .

busincss cthc... than adjournr:\en~ of the me~tinCJ.

'A

111 order for any r:-.otion to t'e passed by the board, i!':
mus~ be supporte-j by not less than five votes of board
r::embers. (Authority: At.1: 3.QO, J.ss.aLtO, Q.OS.120,
AR SQ-160).

3.
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